
A44-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 6, 2003

Md. Pasture Walk To
Focus On Extending
Beef Grazing Season
UPPER MARLBORO, Md. A pasture walk

and tour will be presented by the Maryland
Grazing Lands Conservation Initiative Coalition
at the Clark and George Aist beef farm Satur-
day, Sept. 13 from 9:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Topics to be covered on the tour of this grass-
based beeffarm include:

• Finishing beef on grass, by Ed Rayburn,
West Virginia State University forage specialist
and livestock producer;

• Season-long grazing;
• The use of traditional fescue for stockpiling;
• Healthy endophyte fescues and their estab-

lishment and management;
• The value of overseeding of clovers in pas-

ture;
• Nutrient timing: leant when and how much

fertilizer to apply on your pasture; and
• Strip grazing.
The farm is located south of Upper Marlboro

at 11601 Van Brady Road.
Contact Elmer Dengler at (443) 482-2922 by

September 8 ifyou would like to attend.
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! DIEBOLT LANDSCAPE CO. '

1 INVENTORY REDUCTION ,

* 762 Alleghenyville Rd„ Mohnton •

. Nursery Stock, Patio Pavers
Trucks & Equipment I

Thousands of quality potted plant inventory I
includes: Viburnums, Koreal Lilac. English Yew, I
Arborvitae. Dwarf Hemlock, Spireas, Siberian I
Carpet, Dwarf Spruce, Hollies (China Boy & I
Girl, GreenLuster, Hellers. Foster, Blue Princess, I
Blue Girl), Cotoneasters, Deutzia, Burning Bush, I
Butterfly Bush. Glossy Abeha, Barberry (Pygmy I
& William Penn). Boxwoods, Quince, Junipers, I
Cypress & Perennials 1 I

1 2 yd. Salt Spreader, 6 Ag. tech pre-seeder, 6’ 11 Flak mower, soil conveyor, 1990 82200 PU Tk, 1

1 1980Volkswagen Tk diesel, 1978 International 11 tri-axle stake body dump 5 ton 300 Cummins 11 diesel engine. 1
| Call TODAY for a complete listing of |

sizes & quantities! .

I AUCTION: SATURDAY, SEPT. 27 AT 9AM |

I Directions: Rte 10 (near Maple Grove I
I Raceway), turn onto Alleghenyvillc Rcl, Site on I
I Lett Look loi Auction Signs I
1 10% Buyer's Premium

THE KEN GEYER REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS, INC.
for FREE Color Brochure Call

1-800-554-5005
www.geyerauctions.com

CONSIGNMENT
MACHINERY

AUCTION
SAT., SEPT. 20,2003

9:00 AM
Located 12miles north ofLewistown PA (Mifflin
Co) along Rt. 522 at the village ofWagner.
This is a partial listing, few early consignments
including: JD R; MF 285; JD 6030; Farmall H;
MF 200 Harvester; Gravity wagons; NI 323 Com
Picker; IH 16 & 21 Double Disk Drills; AC 4Row
Com Planter snap cupler; IH 4 bottom 3 pt. plow;
White 4 Bottom Plow, 7 wagon Gears; 25 Round
Bales of hay; Tye no-till drill; Int 700 4-bottom
plow w/auto reset; Int manure spreader; Int chisel
plow; Int 3 pt chisel plow; JD R manure spreader;
Moore 12 hoe no-till drill; Allied PTO grain
auger; Int field harrow w/wings; JD 494 com
planter; Int 510 21 hoe double disk drill; MF 822
round baler; load of lumber and misc.
Machinery and tractors will sell early, DON’T BE
LATE

FOR CONSIGNMENT:
IVAN MACKNAIR, Manager

2305 Vira Road, Lewistown PA 17044

Auctioneer Phone:7l7-543-5192
Blaine N. Rentzel & Assoc.
Pa License 761

Auctioneer AU2425-L '

PUBLIC AUCTION
Friday, Sept. 12,2003

@ 3:30 PM**
To be held at 4401 Philadelphia Ave,

Chambersburg PA 17201
4 miles North of Chambersburg, along Rte 11 at

Kenny’s Auction
FURNITURE starts at 9 PM: 1 pc Fulton
County blind door step back cupboard; tin punch
pie safe; grained jelly cupboard; small farm table;
4 Hitchcock chairs; benches; stools; blanket
chest; old chairs & rockers; nice oak bow glass
china closet w/claw feet; oak Queen Anne style
buffet; table & chairs; oak dbl & single bed; Ithica
oak grandfather clock 1865; 6 press back chairs;
6 “T” back chairs; oak & walnut rockers;
mahogany library table; Jenny Lynn trunk refin-
ished; plus more
CROCKERY: 4 John Bell redware crocks;
Dipple jug; blue crocks; crocks - early, all sizes;
blue and white stoneware - salt, butter crocks;
Rockingham bowls; etc
TOYS: tin wind up cars and other pcs; IH, Ford,
Farmall, Oliver tractors; 1953 Ford Jubilee tractor
w/Deerbom 2 bot plows; Narcissus Toy Co 444
PRR pc nickel train set: Dapper-Dan Coon Jigger
in box
CHILDREN’S ITEMS; children’s dishes and
toys; ABC plates; button shoes; 2 child’s iron,
sewing machines; early red paint cradle and chair;
doll hutch cupboard; 2 tin tea sets - 1 is Red
Riding Hood; Wagner child’s teakettle; children’s
chairs and rockers; Big Little Books; miniature
child’s speckled blue granite set; comic books;
child’s coffee grinder
MISCELLANEOUS: Fulton Co quilts - Log
Cabin (Knobsville); coverlet; braided and hooked
rugs; amber “Globe”; tobacco jar; 3 transfer plat-
ters; tin log cabin syrups and glass banks; gran-
iteware - gray, blue, turquoise; child’s speckle set;
coffee grinder; spice grinders; old Christmas
bulbs; snowman & stuffed dolls; handmade ani-
mals; 5 early German tea pots and tankards early
1700’s; tin coffee and tea pots; Watt pitcher;
Shawnee pitchers; yellowware bowls; wooden
bowls, butter molds, primitive wooden items;
early wood scrub box; dble handle roll pin; wood
sap bucket; 8 graters; green handled kitchen
items; wooden mini out house; Tin Dyola cabinet;
jars; Iron wheel coffee grinder; large amount of
other items
NOTE: This is part of a4Oyr Fulton County col-
lection and they are downsizing due to health
problems. Full ofgood items.
BOAT & TRAILER 8:00 PM: Jon-boat, 8 hp
Manner engine, fish finder, trolling motor and
battery; Cox trailer, plus more, engine and boat
used 10 hr, selling complete
OUTSIDE LINE 6:30: Outside begins with
box lots, then inside to the back room, for a
variety of smalls & furniture not listed above
Terms: Cash, good check
WE ARE AIR CONDITIONED
Kenny’s Auction 717-264-6578

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
www.kennysauction.com

PUBLIC AUCTION
LARGE AMOUNT

ANTIQUE & MODERN FURNITURE
& APPLIANCES

200+ PIECES
SAT., SEPT 13, 2003,10:00 AM

Located at ShaffnerAuction Gallery, 977 West Main Street, (Route #230) Mount
Joy,PA 3 Miles from eitherRheems or Manheim/Mount Joy exits of Route #283
midway between Lancaster & Harrisburg PA
ANTIQUE FURNITURE: Grain dec high dry sink (possibly Wenger), low dry sink,
cherry 2 drawer stand, dbl lid wood box, I door jelly cupboard, empire dresser, maple
baker's cabinet, sq oak china cabinet, 2 pc walnut comer cupboard, 1/2 spindle plank
settee, walnut gate-leg table, spinning wheels, flax wheel, Victorian marble top dress-
er, victrola, mahogany secretary desk, oak & plank bottom high chairs, 2 section stack
bookcase w/leaded glass doors, oak sideboard, 4 pc mission oak set, mission oak
desk, large assortment chairs, trunks, Victorian bench, single drawer drop leaf table,
oak desk chair, Duncan Phyfe sofa, blanket chest, slant front desk, depression BR set,
10 drawer cabinet, many small tables, brass bed, Victorian finger carved love seat,
Victorian rocker & side chair, clothes trees, Eastlake love seat, claw foot wing chair,
wicker chairs, mahogany poster bed, provincial chair, oak pump organ & stool (from
local MT JOY church), tea cart, plank rockers, MORE!I
CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE: 2 cherry diningroom sets, cherry server, 2 pc
cherry hutch, 6 & 7 pc dining room sets, black lacquer dining room set, single, dou-
ble, & king bedding, nice oak bedroom set w/double wardrobes, 3 pc pine bedroom
set, Chippendale style sofa, recliners, Hitchcock chairs, stenciled rocker, maple bed-
room set, cedar chests, 3 high Windsor bar stools, fancy easel, youth bed, combination
oak vanity/jewelry cabinet, coffee & end tables, computer desk, 5 pc wrought iron
patio set, upright freezers, refrigerators, platform rockers, assorted dressers, sewing
machine, color TV, knee-hole desks, lamps, MUCH MUCH MORE'!
ALL FURNITURE, GREAT COLLECTION, DON’T MISS IT!!!
Upcoming auctions at. WWW.SHAFFNERAUCTION.COM
Preview 8:00 AM, 10% Buyers Premium, Visa/MC. GOOD FOOD
Can we work for you? At our location or yours? Receiving hours at the Gallery are
Wed 2PM - 7 PM & Sat 9AM- Noon or call fora free confidential appointment to dis-
cuss how to get the most for your collection.

Shaffner Auction Co.
MarkDiffenderfer AU 2897-L • 717-492-0004

Marty Fleck (717) 413-6238
We Treat Your Property As If It Were Our Own

'ww.sh; m.com

ANTIQUES - COLLECTIBLES
HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

Sunday - Sept. 14,2003 -10; 10 a.m.
2497 Rte. 11 South, Whitney Point, NY

Estate of Edward Gofgosky
Directions: Take 181 Exit 8, Whitney Point then Rte. 11 south, watch for
auction arrows.
Antique Furniture andAccessories: Curved glass oak china cabinet, glass
front oak china cabinet, oak washstands, 3 drawer pine chest, Mission oak
drop front desk, Ogee mirror, oak desk/bookcase, Mahogany extendable
table, Cherry d/1 table with 4 leaves, small gate-legged side table, child’s
roll-top desk, Mahogany bachelor chest, Empire chests of drawers (2),
Birdseye Maple dresser w/mirror, Cottage chest of drawers, small spinning
wheel, plank-bottom rockers, Mission oak chairS, children’s chairs and
rockers, several cane and rush seat chair, Gingerbread and mantle clocks,
old pictures, prints (JL Hughes) and frames, Antique sleds, old school bell,
1880’s school desks, cow bells, hand tools, saws, ice tongs, horse collars,
sleigh bells, grindstone sharpening wheel, barrel chum, barrel w/wood
hoops, milk cans, brass bells, wood boxes, old tin types, Civil War Era
Items include a small wooden trunk lined with an 1862 local political
poster and 2 pages from New York Herald, April 15, 1865 with Lincoln
assassination headline and dispatches from the battlefield, etc.
Glass and Pottery; Noritake, Limoges, Johnson Bros., Pink Depression,
Liberty Blue, Franciscan Ware, Royal Court, Blue Willow (new), Warren
Kimball, Anchor Hocking Ovenware, Pyrex, Coming, Pressed, Milk,
Fenton, Carnival, Fostoria, Avon “Cape Cod”, Ruby, Buffalo China, sever-
al old crocks and jugs, old canning jars, knick knacks, etc.
SPECIAL COLLECTION: A collection of approximately 76 guns to be
auctioned beginning at 12:12 p.m. Guns have been removed from prem-
ises and will be returned on Sunday morning for preview. Visit our
website for a complete listing and pictures.
Collectibles: WWII German bayonets, many Jim Beam Decanters includ-
ing Grant Locomotive, Wood tender, Tank car, Log car, Box car, Passenger
car, Dining car, Yellow caboose, Norman Rockwell plates, dolls and fig-
urines, Hummel figurines, oil lamps (50+ old and new), shot glasses,
cruets, Royal Copenhagen Christmas plates, beer bottles, cans, Budweiser
steins, Avon steins, German, Japan & other steins, toy tractors, marbles,
baseball cards (10,000+), Hess and other toy trucks, glass insulators, etc.
Misc. Household: Silver-plate flatware, sterling spoons, silver-plate tea
service (8 piece), Castor sets, salts, souvenir spoons, cookie cutters, baking
pans, small appliances, pots and pans, Christmas ornaments, LP’s and 45’s,
old games and toys, etc.
Modern Furniture and Accessories: Cedar chest, cherry tea cart, black
walnut bachelor chest, cherry curio cabinet, pine gun cabinet, oak coffee
table, glass-top cocktail table, several small stands and tables, lamps,
sofa/loveseat, swivel rocker, beds, dressers, etc.
Garage Contents: Hand tools, hammers, wrenches, vises, wood planes,
small table saw, ropes/pulleys, iron spike wheels, 2-man cross cut saw,
pitcher pumps, andirons, toboggan, Havahart traps (all sizes) +/- 50 various
traps, +/- 50 hide stretchers, fishing equip., etc.
Preview: 9 a.m. Terms: Cash, Visa, MC, 2% Administration Fee + S/%
Sales Tax
“Charlie Sez,” Ed was a wonderful person and collected “many” things.
Also selling are items from his wife Mane Lawrence-Gofgosky’s collec-
tions (died 1988, The Lawrence family were early settlers of the Town of
Barker). This is a “Real Country” auction Will be one of the “Best” auc-
tions in years Two auctions - First starts at 10.10 a.m , then simultaneous-
ly from 12- 12 on. Please visit our website for a more complete listing
and pictures.

“CHARLIE” MANASSE AUCTIONEER, Whitney Point, NY
607-692-3516 www.Auctions-By-Charlie


